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To Delinquents.
Tou got tho Carbon Advocate by

Hail, juut look At the direction tab on inyour paper, and you will aoe just bow
Much you are indebted for the naper;
tamlt the same by Postal Note, Money
Ordaror Greenbacks without delay.
Wo need the money a dollar or two to

ash U not much, the aggregate to us
axaountstohundredaof dollars. Coine,
teats, pony up. Address.

II. V. MORTHIMEtt, Prop.
Ielilfihton, Pa.

Dallnnuonts living in this neighbor-
hood will please call and settlo, and

t 25 cents for collection.

DnfATOB Call weabs a red necktie1
And there is no law to compel him to

so.

TffXSB IS UROWINO CONVICHUS THAT

whil Jorry Simpson mar have loss in
kU boots than manv of his nssoriatos
la Congress, he has more In his head.

XlCABAG.UA 13 TO HAVE THE LOIISIAN
lottery. This will giro the jople of
the United States a choice between
two ditches in Nicaragua Into which
t dump their money.

It Mr. Rockefeller crpose amwo
the Chicago University $1,000,000 every
ttma he gets over an illnosp, It might be
well to inoculate him with hay fever or
some other recurrent ailment.

Tascott has seen caught in Indian
Territory. Samoa and ZanMbar aro
about tho only spots remainluglu which
ke has not been found.

FOURTH, TlUOTION COVENANTS TOR

the performance of these covenants
not only by itself, but by the various
passenger railways of whose railways it
la the lassoo.

Bowen reads toe tapers.
As a result the colored porter who
found his pocket-boo- k in the bath
room of a Chicago hotel is richer by
1100. Honesty is the best policy when
the newspapers can worry a man into
rewarding it.

Ewperou William must have a rare
atnse of humor. According to the
London World if a guest mikes the
slightest slip at a court ball the Em-
peror not only laughs loudly but audi
bly criticises the unlucky person to
the royal stall, vrho join in themerri
stent aa in duty bound.

COMPETITON 13 TUE LIFE OF EVERT

trade, even Spiritualist sonoes. As the
result of rivalry a Kansas City medium
promised for her ovening's entertain
ucnt an interview with Mrs. Lot or
Salt, a lecture by Jess Io James on "The
Shotgun Policy"and brief discussion by
Brigham Young, Christopher Columbus
and Don QuUotoon topics about which
they were competent to give export
testimony.

AN ZDITOR IN ONE OF OUR NEIGHBORING

towns created quite a sensation in
huroh, while they woro singing a woll

known hymn, by bawling out In a
spirit of ab&ent mindedness : "Lei
very kindred, every tribe, on this ter-

restrial ball, put down their dollar and
subscribe, and we'll receipt for all." He
was promptly expelled, without oven
getting a chance to take up a collect-
ion.

kits. Annie Smith, a brioiit Sodth-r-

woman who has distinguished her
Uasa clover newspaper writer, and

qualified herself for the profession oi
the law, has just retired from the ed
itorship of the North Danville (Va.
Enterprise to become the editor

of a Southern magaalue In Rich
aaond. She is pressing her application
for admission to the Virginia bar.

Ir is noted bt a London hnancia.
Journal as ono of the causes of the fall
are of so many Australian banks tht--

many of them hold such vn&t quantities
ef land that when a pinch comes they
are unable to realize, and are oompell-t- d

to stop payment. In New South
Wale i twelve banks aud financial syn-

dicates om about 45,000,000 acres tf
land, ono institution alone owning I

SOO.000 acres.

A. DltYXIXU fBUH XHJSTOS SAYS THAT

Jane S is the day Used for tho (talk. -

ion of "the high water mark" monu
ment at Gettysburg. The President1
and members of the Cabinet have i

septed an invitation to bo present, ai
the Governors of all the states

contributed to mark the flc! '.
veterans of the Army of the 1'otomi .

State Monument Committees, memU.
sf Congress and others of distinetl i

will bo invited. Colonel Bachkli i v.

has secured single-rat- e fares for roun
trip tickets from the Trunk Line C m

mlttee, east of PltUburg and Erie f. I

they will be good to return two d.ib
after the dedioatlon. Arrangement.)
will also bo made with other Hues, and
a groat crowd of distinguished men u : o

expected to be present. Exchange.

Till EE WEBB 191 BD8IKESS F1ILUSK U

the United States last week, a few
than tho previous week, as well i In
the like week a year ago. Tha poiti j

to about 77 fewer for tiiree months
than in the ft ret quarter of 1191 nd
SCO fewer than in like pottlem; of r o
and of 1M9. About 81 per cent, of : l.c
week's telluros were of ilrmi emi !

Inc $5000 capital or loss and '.c-r- i

cent of those having between c:"00,
and (10,000. There i re only titieenj
failures where more than KQfXV my.
itnl wat employed. Bunk clearing!, at
affreight olties last UfukaggregiA
119,000,000, a deoreu-- o from pr. icas
week of 1 per cent., but an locr; ..u as
compared with thr like week a year
ago of 23 per cent.

rAHIIOTIC fir.STIatKSTf'
I will try, Ur.--O luuel Millar.
Don't ffiva lit, flip kI.I,

lwrenoe.
We have met tho i'iitmy-an- d they are;

ours. uomuii.Uorv
The Uniidi nmt uii'i shall be pre--

served. Vu.li n ,).i

Million-- ! '. ... i,ut not on.-

entfortril.il' I i.ii'kney.
I prop..-- , t" t i.' .t it on tbia iiiu

it it takes'.! u .' . r S. Of.i.t
If any .i '

t I. nil ilown me
Araerii nn tl ... :l. .pot- .-
General Dir

I kn v .11 nthi'iH mn
take, f i w in.i liln ity or
giver.. it l. IK nry

Bi"M l,i. or li... .unlit- i.r
peri.il I . iii I." t rlarutlun
Jotar

Ui i it i. tiuil furwrer,
oat iattj fti ie I ,iu. UVhster

WIVF, SH( if'TCN TO KTLL

MURDERER COTT' IN THE. DEATH
CHAIR A" SING

Tile Italian Murdrrrr'H llfiit lulll
the ronrth Contact Sail Ileen Mads
and the riflh Ytmn imn to Inmrr
Death Sotuc Cltokhis Wat Done Alao.

Bmo fliifo. N Y , Marvli The scene
the death chamber when Jeremiah Cot to,

who brutally murdered in Now Utrecht
Louis Fraakelofo an Italian ragpicker, with
Who-- wifo h had been intiimite, was pot

death v. as n muht one, and fire
thocka wero a.lmii)qter d to the inw'a vic-

tim before bv w.-- pionoanoed dead.
ytien toe wituesaea were all seated in lue

chamber of death ready to view the execu
tion Warden Brown made the customary
address requesting the spectators to keep
their seats until all was over with Cotto.
He added that everything possible had been
done to prevent accident. The electrical
apparatus waa then tested and found to be

perfect working oraer. Warden Brown
then nodded to Keeper Oonnaughton and
together they went after the doomed man.

in toe row minutes tiiey were accent
from the room the spectators had an oppor- -

JSfUUflAH OOTTO.

tnnity to observe the new chair. It differed
materially from that la which McBlviUne
was electrocuted, being much smaller and
made so that both legs reach straight to the
floor.

Cotto' Bres II nlrtl with Horror.
The spectators had barely time to notice

this when the low muttering of the Ap-

proaching procession was heard. First en-

tered Warden Brown and Keeper Oon-

naughton, then the murderer, whose head
was bowed. His face was deathly pale and
his eyes bulged with horror. As soon as he
caught a glimpse of the death chair he stag-
gered and looked as if he were about to
faint. From then on until he was strapped
securely la the chair he uttered aloud in
Italian the prayer, "Jeeos, have mercy on
me."

Appcnred to lie lit Terrific About
Warden Brown hurried the murderer into

the chair, and, assisted by the keepers, he
quickly strapped Cotto in toe chair. A
narrower band than the one used for

was placed over his forehead. The
limbs were strapped tightly and Warden
Brown announced that all was ready. Elec-
trician Davis bent down and examined' the
band connecting the right leg with the elec-
trode and a second later the signal was
given.

Then the strange burrowing sound and
the machinery began its death work. The
figure began to squirm as beet it could, the
stomach moved upward, the legs quivered
and the whole body trembled in what must
haro been terrific agony. Tho current was
turned off instantly by Davis, and was
again turned on. When the second shock
was started the right side of the face had
been discolored almost beyond recognition.
The fingers relaxed and the face took on a
purple huo of a peculiar shade. Dr. Irvine
felt the pulse and then nodded knowingly
to Mr. Davis, who again for the third time
touched the button. A second later the
current was released.

Dr. Irvine then bent over the body and
listened to the heart "The man is dead
but his heart still beats," he excitedly said.
Still another fihock. After this one Dr.
Irvino applied a stethoscope to tho heart.
Thero waa still movement, and once again
the current charged the murderer's body.
Then Drs. Irvine and Abbott examined the
heart and announced that life was extinct.
The fifth tbock was turned on only as a
matter of safety. The Interval between
each shock was about twelve seconds.

A Startling DUcoiery.
A surprising discovery was made a few

moments later when the body was laid out
for the autopsy. About the neck was a
dark circle and the face was entirely for-
eign to the color of the body. One of the
physicians present stepped up and ran his
finger down the ehirt and neck. Then, with
an exclamation of horror, he declared it was
tight enough almost to have choked Cotto
to death. The physicians looked at each
other curiously, but nothing farther was
said.

On the right log where the electrode had
been fastened were two ugly blue blotches
and in two places the skin had separated
from the limbs. The body all over was a
grayish color. The face was sickening to
behold, each feature waa horribly distorted
and the skin in spots was as black as cool.

It was agreed by all the spectators that
Cotto died much harder than McElvaiae,
The spasmodic movements of Cotto's body
indicated a frightful Internal death strug-
gle. The first current turned on had a
force of 1,780 volts. The other shocks varied
from 1,800 to 1,700.

The HIM Tarni Mine Victims.
DUNBAB,Pa.,Harch30. The twenty-thre-e

victims of tho Hill Farm mine explosion
found altar a twenty months' search, were
coffined in the mine after they had bean
identified by their clothing and trinkets
found in their pockets, and were then
brought to the surface. Tweuty-on- e of
them were buried in the Catholic cemetery
near the mine and two in franklin ceme
tery. One thousand people attended the
funeral

l)lug of Hiccoughs.
WooaTER. O.. March 80. William Orav. a

borM UDTW, Of JSttMUO, Oftme nSTO IMt We
and was taken with a severe attack of hte--

abatement. Hevsral ef the best physicians
In the dty proved ineffectual, and unless
relief comes soon Gray will die.

They Want That Sunken Treasure.
Lkomikstxa, Mass., March 80. A com

pany with 110,080 capital has been formed
here for tho purpose of trying to rawo the
old British ship Hussar, which was sunk
with treasure near Hell date, New York,
in 1TS0.

THE NEWS OF ALBANY.

Tke Appropriation Hill rM by Hi
Autmtly Hn4 Sm fr $hv Gorrnr.
Albany, Marsh ll.-- TW reaats voted

down Mr. Cantor's ataDdmsnt to maks his
railway franchise (highest Udder) act apply
to cities of over 90,000 population. The
assembly voted ia favor of exempting Xew
York from the bill's opratdon, in addition
to Brooklyn ana Buffalo.

Mr. Flnnkitt introduced and th. swaate
pawed a bill authorising tbe iara. of $900,(uo
In bond, te enabl. th. K.w York city

oner, of chantiM to porcW. a site
ootaid. of Hw York county and eraet
building, fer tbe can ef the city's iatan., er
to erect snob buildings on Ward's Mand.

Tbe Bnekleberry road bill was mad. a
senate aeMai oraer for Tuesday next.

The bill we. recall! from
tbe governor, amended by striking ont ex-
emption of Mr. Gerry's society and repasMd
in th. assembly.

The freedom of worship mil was reported
favorably by the assembly judiciary com-
mittee without amendment. Mr Sulser
tried to get it set down for a .pedal order
sezt Tneaday, but Mr. Cole, of Greene, ob-

jected.
Tbe judiciary committee also reported

an amendment to th. oonstitntkmal con-
vention bill, whereby women are to hare
three delegates, Prohibitionist three and
labor organisation, flv. in the convention.
Tbe bill was then recommitted to the com-
mittee for printing.

Mr. Weed's bill anoluhlng the death pen-
alty for murder was ordered to third read- -

K?w York c,ty.rby Ward's aland was
eonimllieu

Th. assembly concurred in the senate
amendment, to the appropriation but aad
it th.w goes to ue governor.

The ameinbly committee on urlviletM
at.4 elections decided to report to th. ,

mt.ly recommending that Dr Btcnard
1'iinsn, ot lie nuaeatitd la faver
i f the Pruhil.itiun taud..late furraa, at the
time of kit elH.tma wat a park onuw
kl. uer ami i..nie,iii.nllT nua.r ths rollsg
lit tb. Mtwrvro.rfl catv. nM eligibl. The
ana,, ruling a&Vis tke Deiaoeratie oaadi-data- ,

who waa an aaaeator at the time of his
election As a result ta. seat goee to th.
Prohibition candidate, who polled th next
highest number of votes, 4tx

kf urd.retl n.r bt.p.on.
St Ox.vxvixvx, Mo Mor. h SI Mr.

William ilmgton murd.re.1 h,r lhe-ea- r
old ileroii by iniiduog hit head with a
IXK.tj.ck aud attempted to tun,-a-l the

cn-ji- by burning ta. body Th
wcimin coaiaated Km is behevtd te be la-

THE C0NQRES8.

A Tifeit of the In the Senate
and Hoin.

Washington March St For an hoar the
pfnnte did twin s fer the public eye an4
ear and then retired behind dosed doors for
Uif rexfc of the session. In that time they
ceasfclered the B bring sea matter.

The session of the house was devoted to
tho discussion of the silver bill, which closed
at ti o'clock. The features of the debate
were the speech of Air. Hatch, of Missouri,
repudiating the mngwomps of Massachu-
setts (Williams and Hoar) and that of Burks
Cochran, of New York, who is supposed to
represent Senator Hill's views on the ques-
tion. Ue opposed the bill.

Mr. Burrows moved to lay the bill on the
table, and greatly to every one's surprise
the motion failed only by a tie vote 143
to 148.

A motion to reconslderwaa made by Mr.
Johnson, of Ohio, and tiw house refused
149 to 145 to adopt Mr, Bland's motion to
lay Mr. Johnson's motion on the table.

The Republicans and antl free silver Dem-
ocrats then eticceesfnlly filibustered till
after midnight when Mr. Bland was forced
to more an adjournment without coming
to a direct vote on the measure. The mo-

tion to adjourn was carried, and this kills
tho bill for the present

Washington, March 26. The senate in
secret session reached a practical agreement
to ratify the Behring sea arbitration treaty.

The house, wearied from its labors on the
silver bill since Tuesday last, devoted three
hours to the consideration of bills on the
private calendar, and, not securing a qao-ru-

adjourned.
Washington, March 20. The senate dur

ing tho morning hour discussed, with some
Flight incidental reference to the Behring
sea matter, the proposition to transfer the
revenue marine servico to ins navr.i

The house consumed tho entire day in
considering bills reported from the commit-
tee on the District of Columbia, several of
which were passed and the house then ad--
journeo.

Washington, March 30. After Mr. Stew
art had given notice of his Intention to call
up the silver Question in the senate on .Mon
day next there was nothing more of general
interest in the morning hour except a sharp
little discussion between air. wolcott ana
Mr. Dawes on the Question of the removal
of the Uta Indians from Colorado, where
their present reservation is in tho track of a
prosperous mining boom. Mr. Wolcott's
resolution was adopted without objection,
and the senate proceeded to the considera
tion or tbe uennng sea treaty. I no treaty
was unanimously ratified.

The silver bill being killed the house
proceeded with the consideration of the free
wool bill, the entire day being devoted to
debate.

Washw.gton, March 31. The Bwearing
in of Mr. Mills, of Texas, as a sonator and
Mr. Stanford's speech in favor of establish-
ing a fixed unit of value and making what-
ever the government chose to declare a rep-
resentative of that unit of valne a legal
tender fr all debts, public and private,
were followed by a protracted debate on
the house provision in the Indian appropria-
tion bill transferring the Indian agencies to
army officers. Wit bout final action on this
provision the senate adjourned.

The houso continued the debate on the
free wool bill. The following gentlemen
spoke In favor of the bill: Butler, of Iowa;
Lawson, of Georgia; Everett, of Georgia;
Lay ton, of Ohio; Crosby, of JUaseacnusetts,
and Urady, or JXortn uaroiina. Air. J. u,
Taylorj of Ohio, opposed it

Curtis Oat on IlalL
San Francisco, March 20. Judge Trontt

decided to release Actor Curtis on bail In
the sum of (50,000, and his attorney ap
peared in court with as many as twenty-
five bondsmen, all willing to go on the ac
tors bond. Mrs. Curtis became a surety,
qualifying in the sum of t'AOOO. and Curtis
waa released, his faithful wlfo walking be
side mm with happy countenance, it is his
Intention to secure a new trial speoduy.

Cardinal Mannlns'1 Succcisor
London, March 30. The Right Rev. Her

bert Vaughao, bishop of Salford, has been
appointed to the place or cardinal JU&nning.
The pope is said to bo delighted with the
appointment of uisnop aughan. as the
latter is in thorough sympathy with the
pontiffs utterances on the labor question,
and is as famous in England for bis

as was Cardinal Manning.

Another Carnegie Gift.
PiTTSBuno, March 25. Andrew Carnegie

has returned from California and announced
to his Homestead workmen his intention to
build and present to them a library, public
hall and gy mnoslum at Homestead after the
style of building presented to his Braddock
workmen. Tho building will cost 1100,000.

Ordered Ills Own Coffin.
Elkto.v, Md., March 29. John Bailey,

aged sixty-seve- years, a well known farm
er residing near Iron Hill, committed sui-
cide by taking poison. Before taking the
poison he ordered a coffin to be made not
later than this morning, saying to the under
taker that he was going to die.

Myers Accuses Ilarrlty.
IlAKRiSBUno, March SO. Postmaster B.

F. Myers gave out an open letter addressed
to the Democrats of Pennsylvania, in which
be gravely accuses Secretary of State Har
rity, and declares that the administration
should remove him. Among other things
he accuses Harrity of bribery.

A White Cap Outrage.
Sacoatuck, Conn., March 31. White

caps posted a glaring notice on Mrs. Esthei
Lyons' residence, warning her and hei
daughter, Miss Ueorgie, to learo town.
Both ladies aro prominent The poster was
bordered with crape and embellished with
skulls, crossboaea and coffin.

Milan a Russian Subject.
St. Peter "buro, March SO. The cxarhai

accepted c Milan of Servia as a Rus
sian subject, paying him a pension ot 4,00t
roubles a month, Milan not to return to
bervia without Russia s consent.

Talmse Not to Succeed Spnrgeon.
New York, March 29. The Rev. Dr.

Talmage denies the truth of the report to
the effect that he had been requested from
Europe to succeed the late Dr. bpurgeon.

rat t Ison Appoints Grter.
Harbisbdrq, March 30. W. Hayes Uriel

was appointed superintendent of public
printing by the governor, in place of Barton
ii. uvans.

Druggist Ogden Expires.
Abbuky Park, N. J.. March 30. Harry

L Ogden, a well known druggist f this
place, died in Philadelphia.

Drowned In a Canal.
Watbrforo, N. Y.. March 31. An 'Ara

bian rack peddler waa fonnd drownod in the
Champlain canal,

rast Daj Proclaimed!
Boston, March 39. The governor luuod

a proclamation declaring April 7 next ai
n 1MH tuty.

A nig-- Strike Uecnn.
&T. Louis, March 31. A general strike of

the marine engineers, marine firemen,
roustabout and longshoremen has begun
sua aTrai laousana men wui be idle lor an
indefinite poriod. The grieTeances aro
various.

Doashertr Eionra4.
Columbus, O., March L The house

committee appointed to investigate tho
charge, of bribery agalsit Representative
Dougherty in connection with ths recent
senatorial election, boa unanimously agreed
to a report exonerating Dougherty.

Judge Craln Dead.
Baltiuokk, March IL Judira Peter Wood

Crain, who was appointed to his first jndge-- I
shrp In 1M, ia dead. lie was eighty-seve- n

years ot age. in itmr Judge wain retired
(rem the bench to mums hu law practice.

A Train D. railed.
Ottawa, March SI. A Oanadlan Paoiflo

pauenger train was derailed. Thomas Gol-
den, fireman, was killed, and M. O'Ooonril,
Niguieer, fatally scalded. Passengers es-
caped injury.

Anarebltt Hava.liel Arretted,
Pabis, March 81 --Ksvachol, the anarch-

ist, accused ol the dynamite outrage in the
Rue Ohichy, hv been arretted. Forty
suarohists have been expelled from the dty.

Hi. dntad Trank lUrlk. Battled.
ToaoxTO, March 81. The conference be- -

?f
tually tatuftIT 10 aa

lliay.r't Appeal Uodecldtd.
Okabu, March tl. Tbe supreme court

adjourned without .rendering a deeuion on
nievert apMal for a ef bis case
agaaut Governor Boyd.

Took loUa In tli. Weeds.
A vox, N. Y , March Jl.-- D. O. Orothy, ef

LiraUvili., was found dead in seme woods
near Dalten, N. Y., from potsen adminu)-tere- d

bj his own hand.

rH AHc.4 S.ri.aalr III.
I.nmcn,, Mate li.-- ae, xVnt, dak.

it eka, is rotai a Danaatadt
tnm htimimlk. of tk. taiuliMa. His
Madrataa t. aeaioua.

Kntad br Ml. Barl.ad.r.
Kaw Tobm, Mareh Kaak-- r,

fMr of a saVaea, was lliet dead
er vrrs Uerers, a bartnier, wa a.aaddehaja .

THE ASTOR SCANDAL.

MILBANK GIVES OUT THE ALLEGED
MONETARY COMPACT.

narrow Finds Himself ft et ween Two

Fires YfhlU Blllbank Defend lllm.
Colonel Ochiltree and Second Fox Says
rj GaT Oat the First Hint of Trouble.

Niw Yoasr, Mareh St. The Herald says:
Mr. Harry Vane MUbank called at The
Herald office lost evening to submit the
subjoined statement far publication:

33 West BivanmasTn street;
New Yoar, March SO, 1W& t

The time has now corns when Mr. H A.
Borrowe's honor and reputation most be
cleared of the imputations Ifcat now rest on
them. Two gravo offences are charged
against him; one that the correspondence
In the affair was published with his author-
ity. This is disposed of completely by Mr.
Foxs letter to Mr. Borrowe, in which he
gives his reasons for sending tho corre
spondence to the papers after Mr. Borrowe
left England.

The sscond and far graver offence alleged
against him is that the agreement referred
to, upon which his second, M. Fox, and my
self based our refusal to allow him to meet
Mr. Drayton, existed only In his imagina-
tion and was merely a subterfugs to covci
his own cowardice.

This seems to have been generally accept
ed by Mr. Drayton's friends, and on the
strength of this Mr. Drayton is alleged to
have publicly stated Mr. Borrowe to be a
"cur and a coward." There seems to be a
general agreement to ostracise Mr. Borrowe
on these grounds and to treat him more ox
less as a pariah, I have acted for him since
the beginning of the matter, and we have
had to fight against tremendous odds.

The Monetary Agreement
My first duty to Mr. Borrowe Is to do

everything in my power to clear his charac-
ter before the world. This step I take now
entirely on my own responsibility, as at
present his honor, his reputation, his entire
future turns on this one point:

Was an agreement entered Into between
Mr. J. Coleman Drayton and hiswifev ThU
agreement was made. It was drawn up by
Messrs. Lord, Day Se Lord. Colonel Hasard
was a subscribing witness, and later on In
the beginning of February this year the
terms of tho agreement were enforced by
Mr. Drayton's lawyers In London, Messrs
Eiogsford & Dannon, It is dated Oct. 24,
1891, and tho part which contains the mone-
tary consideration is to the following effect.

The wlfo has an Income of 135,000 per annum,
under aU circumstances she retains
She agrees that the other naif be placed with,
trustees, E5.U0O of which shall be paid to the
husband, and 113,000 to herseUfor maintenance
of children; ont of tbe moneys she r tool re
wife to keep np cetbllkmsnt for husband
and family. Too husband's S,(D3 far hie
personal expenses, such aa clothing:, amaze-
ments, traveling, medical attendance, ete. Wife
agrees, should she hold any verbal or written
communication with Mr. II. A. Borrow, that
the J 12,000 for children shall be paid to tha hus-
band, and he shall hare control of same and
children. Husband on his part agrees that for
the $3,000 he will go to Europe with his wife,
and make his dwelling place there wit hher.

Will Drayton Deny It?
Mr. H. A. Borrowe has always asserted

and asserts still his entire- innocence as te
the charges brought by Mr. Drayton ngainst
bis wife, and that the latter only consented
to enter into this agreement under tbe pres-
sure brought to bear on her by her husband
and by threats to moke the occupation pub-
lic, which, though groundless, he did not
scruple to bring against her. All men ot
honor will now be able to judge wbethci
Mr. Fox and myself were justified in the
course wo took in refusing to allow a duel
to take place.

We could not and would not state any-
thing of this to Mr. Drayton's second, they
owned themsolres that they only knew him
in the fencing room, indeed one of them is
tbe fencing master ot the establishment,
Here then is the truth. Will Mr. Drayton
deny nr. Ho has up to now auowedilr.
Borrowe to rest under the imputation ol
being a liar and a coward, and all the time
he knew this to be raise.

Henry Vane Milbank.

Borrow rnbtlahed It.
London, March 31. There is no doubt

whatevor that Borrowe saw and sanctioned
the entire correspondence which Ed Fox
sold concerning the duel. The typewritten
copies of this correspondence were made be- -

lore uorrowe sailed, i ox Eept one copy.
The other was given to Tom Ochiltree, whe
says emphatically that ho had no interest
whatever in anything sold for publication.

Ochiltree's connection witn tms caso is
mainly due to his affiliations with General
Williams. Questioned by a reporter Ochil
tree furnhhed the following statement!

"I was called upon by the counsel of Mrs.
Drayton at one Btage of this affair to act in
an advisory capacity. I deprecated any ac-
tion that would reflect upon Mrs. Drayton,
and sought in every way to shield her and
her family from scandal. I advised her In
letters and conversations to seek the sheltei
of the parental roof, and to endeavor in all
things to obey all reasonable behests of hei
father or mother.

'The assertion that I was governed by
pecuniary considerations and profited by
the publication of the correspondence Is se
Infamous that I will not dignify it by a de-
nial My recollection is that under certain
contingencies Fox was to cause the publica
tlonof the correspondence. Borrows was
certainly privy to this understanding. 3

I don't think that Mr. MUbank was."
Fox positively deehaed to tall a reporto

whether MUbank knew of the prearranged
plan for publicity, bat he does say distinct
ly that Borrowe knew all about it before
be sailed and was instrumental in arrang-
ing tho correspondence as originally pub-
lished.

As MUbank and Fox acted jointly from
beginning to end in the negotiations with
Drayton, it seems incredible that MUbank
could hare been ignorant of Fox's bargain
to dispose of the information which had
been intrusted to him as an affair of honor.

Whether MUbank Is entitled to his repu-
tation of a crack duelist may be questioned,
but people here most famUiar with him re-
gard It as beyond doubt that he has killed
his man in a fair fight

Fox Accnaei MUbank and Borrow.
LONDO.f, March 20. Ed Fox, In discussing

the Drayton affair! says that the original
statement of the Drayton scandal cabted to
New York was practically edited by both
Borrowe and Milbank, and that nothing
was made public of which they were not
made cogBizant. Milbank cabled from
Queen town to Fox that thsr had succeeded
ill catching the Majestic, and It waa not un-
til tbe steamer was well out to sea that the
mecBaga, of which both Borrows and Mil
bank ware fully lnfarmed. was pat on the
cables. Fox claim1 that th correspond-
ence, aa published. toU tbe entire story,
end that nothing furthar could happen un
lea Drayton eersistsd U its in ton Hon to
ana for a drroraa ha America, in which case
they would permit their man Borrowe to
USUI 11UU. ,

A Conductor Killed.
Tnor, N. Y., March 3L Conductor Mon-teit- h

was instantly killed while puHing a
coupling pin at Baldwinville.

A nad IMae for Fir.
Wist Obahgb, N. Y., Mreh 51. Tha

Hotel St Cloud waa burned. There being-n-

fire department here, th whole building
ras a total loss.

Drowned la m Canal.
WATxmronB, N. Y., Mareh 51. AntArv

Man pack peddler was found d rowned ta the
Champlain canal.

Th Kenaebe Silver Open.
Siciuove, Ms., March SI. Th Kenne-

bec river is opa te naviavien.
Patrea'a r.laaa.1 fttA.1lnn.

CLxviLAiTD, March il.-- It is now rnmsred
that two or three Clsvelaad banks hold
spurious paper issued by Paife in suck quan -

titles as to make thsm exceedingly shaky.
Th amounts involved are pretty iur te
amount to millions Instead of thousands, as
waa ai nrsi supposea. ureat quantities ef
paper
every dtyoTTrth STio, bat .Sof It U worthleu hu not v.t be.a

Ia..rprat.d a a T.wa.
Sruk-- Lira Bi.c. N. J. , Mareh Wa

place vras fonaaBv iaeerporatad as a tewn.

jma'l. Bachaaaa, Riehard T. DtTiae. r'
L. Uall asd J. It Ooodard; town drk, Ja-
cob Stilts ; collector and treasurer, Vf Uham
O. Sehanek; assessor, U. Taylor Stanton.

Lyachod a Mob.
CuATTiKOOOa, Tsbh., March Die

nalaAai fmm nntrth llihinu ut a mfth nf
snecry-ir- e men caught aad lynelwd John
Maiiiaa, oz t&a ataataoo crow road.
mmrdmrs.

'

oa.a cm,
Best.., M.a SI. Th. MaTMk baak

T"Z-"- U 1

SALISBURY MAKES REPLY

Ue Jl Wllllrgto Adopt a nHln
Cadet Ortaln omiitinn

Lokdom, Mirrh 2 Ixird un-

der date of ailreh an, has raplird m Mlowa
to 8ir Julian aunrfnto in reflponw t Mr
Wharton's note or Man u X

"In reply t your tt'lprnm of thf mt
notice has bein given to owcrrs of ships
sailing for Bthring nra that both agree-
ments at pres-tn- t under discussion betwren
Great Britain and the United Rtates that
as to arbitration and that as to an interme-
diate arrangi meat-m- ay affect the liberty
of sealing in Itehrtog sea. They have there-
fore notice of their liability to possible in-

terruption, aiid will sail subject to that no-

tice. The qutstion of time is not, therefore,
argent.

"Inform tin president that we concur in
thinking that when the treaty has been rati-
fied there will arise a new Mate of things.
Until it is ratified onr conduct is govern-
ed by the langnago of your note of the 14th
of Jane, 18M0 Bntwhenitls ratified each
party must admit that contingent right
have become vested in the'other, which both
desire to protect. We think that the pro-
hibition of sealing, if it stands alone, will be
unjust to British sealers if the decision of
the arbitrators ebonld be adverse to the
United States.

"As an alternative course, we are also
willing, after the ratification of the treaty,
to prohibit sealing in tue disputed waters u
vessels bo excepted from prohibition which
produce a certificate that they have given
security for such damages as the arbitrators

Great Britain, the arbitrators to receive the
necessary authority on that behalf.

"In this case a restriction of
upon the islands will not in point of equity
be necessary. Her majesty's government L
unable to...see any other tban ono of these- -
two xnet&ou. or reetnetmr wai limiting In
the diputa watere daring the arbitration
which wonU be eqnitable u both rwtk"

'n Now Orle.ii. and inTh. Ito-- ly B.t1.f.rt.rr. PfPO"
March Bar-- ton' I"'.ttn: .

risonand Govern) membm of LU caMnet
oon.idered th. replr of Lord SalUbory, and
It la Mid that th. communication
give, ranch saii.faction and gratification to
thi. government. The

tohe by the preSTent and
was tho eabjeit of dtacmrton in
the eiecuUva .Session which followed. Tho

itfLv- -

bo presented to the cabinet before it b

transmitted to Sir Jolien Paunoefote, end
It will probably be delivered tomorrow.

SPRECKELS YIELDS AT LAST

The So car Trait Switllnir Up Ills Die
lteflnory SeTen Millions the I'rtce.

Philadelphia, March 38. Clans Spree-Icel-

Burar reftnery has been formally turned

17,000,000 in trust certtneatea. ine trans--
action was conducted between Treasurer
Searlos, of the fugar trust, and Clans Spreo- -

JlTsprecketa h repeatedly, declared to
newspaper reporters the most positive
lind emphatic lancuage that he would never
give in to the Some time during the
romlng week Mr. SpreckeU will leave Phil- -

adelphiaforSan Francisco, where he will
fj

Colonel Ktlinedj dilating.
Ellicott Citv, Md., March 90. Colonel

Kennedy, a former well known resident of
Washington, mysteriously disappeared from
his home at Xlollofolds Station, three miles
west of thte piece, on Thursday last, and
efforts to find out hit whereabouts have
since been futile. Colonel Kennedy la the
son ot the late James S. Kennedy, who was
at ono time superintends. t of the census
bureau and who was killed in Washington
by a crank several years ago.

I n tU an Threaten Ilevcnge.
An cat bar Cm, Kan., March 80. There

Is liable to be trouble on the Pawnee and
Otoe reservations as the result of the jtrrest
of the Indiau mcstiah. Tho full blooded
Otoes and Pawnees, who have been par-
ticipating in ghost dances for some time, are
terribly worked up over tho loss of their
mcBsiah, who they think was arrested with-
out cause. The Indians have donned war
paint and threaten to have revenge.

A Rubber Truit Formed.
NiwYonic, Varch Sh A certificate of

Incorporation was filed with the county
clerk of Middlesex, N. J., for tho United
States Rubber company, capital 50,000,000.
The corporators ore William Harbour, of
Peterson; John J. Waterbury, William L.
Trenhohn, J. Edward Simmons and John
P. Townsend, of New York. Noarly every
robber company in the country is In the
combination.

Sayi Ho Helped Jack tho Kipper.
Buftalo, March 30. John Worse waa ar-

rested at the instance of Dr. John D. Heine-ma-

who swears that Worse entered his
house and seized Mrs. Ueineman, gave her
a severe choking and afterwards attempted
to carve her with a butcher knife. Worse
claims to be familiar with Jack the Hipper
and to have aasisUd the bloodthirsty Jack
In several of his beet jobs In London.

Governor rinwar Belter.
A lb ant, March 90. Governor Flower's

lllnoe has assumed a phase which pute an
end to all anxiety on tho part of hi friends.
He Is free from all dizsinesa and pains in the
head, and his physician thinks his patient
will take tho air on Wednesday, and that he
may be able to do an hour's work if it is

necessary.

General ILarketi.
New Yoar, iiarcli 31 COTTON' Spot lots

Feat Future weak; March, C.87e.; April,
138c; May, .c

FLOUR Dall aad aeary; Minnesota extra,
IzlUOMO; toper flue, $S.iViA16; floe,
dty mill extra SlTSattU tor West Indies.

WBBAT-Cn- ed strong at Mr. advance,
moved up another He- and at noon was steady;
receipts, V,0U9 bushels; shipments, 41.M7 bush-Is- ;

No 2 red,90Hc. twk; Man-n-, 97)4; May,
Ke.

COIJN Opened strenff higher, advanced
He and at neon was steady; receipt. 18,876

bushels, shipment bushels; No. 2 mixed,
JOc cash; ApTil. U9Xe.; May, iTHo-

OATS6tronBia sympathy with wheat and
jorn; receipt 74,835 hushols; sblptnecita, lit)
fraahele; Ko. 2 railed, Xo. cash; May. 34Jc.

HYK-Qa- iet and steady; 8WlKs- - for oar-b-

and boatloads.
UAltLEY steady;

do., Uftttc ; Ko. 3 Milwaukee, Mo.
110LA&& 136 Qntet sad unehanged; New Or-

leans. SOQXa., good to faney.
&UUAl(-RA- ad in UM demaad; out loaf

s&d CTuahed. 6jS&cs.; powdered, m&H-- i

rranuUted. mold A, 4

COFFEE Spot lots iteady; fair Bto carieoaa,

It ICE-V- wn trial
POBff Mederat demand; steady; m,

fi SQAIO for old; $1111 for mw.
LAnD-8t- dy; alar. HAT; Joly.
BUTTED Steady and UM&itifed; wtrn

ixtra, 2Hc; do., ereatary, 3wt7c. ; state
lairy extra, 3eJ7e.

CllXBSB-ra- ir demaad; stat. faeterr, full
eream. 12ijfc. ; da . good te prtaM, lifeline.

K066-- Hr deeaaad; stata, rreio, UMs
tUo ; Weatera. de . lc.TUKPEKTINE &treff aud higher at aWa
rv.

MAN0ALAY W ASHKS.

DirwkVi Capital Unmeel ai4 Tvre Hnn- -

Wed IJv I xt.
HttALovirA, Mareh M --MaeeteliM frem
XaMtUlar, UWe earWl oi Bermah, say tfaat
fiska be rapex taste.
of ths cavy W aew tn aeeea and ehe fee has
net bean checked. Amm( th aoiMvOfa
already ar th etf ylaet, th new
governmeat tcUrsph oAea aad two

The whole) Imieess portion of the
eft? hu been swept away.

The loss ef We ha been between seventy-fl-

aad a bur ared already so far as known,
and ssores Vf parseai kav aet boeu

fer.
No search has aeen saad for bed let, as

th people hare been feeing te th span
country all dsy, trying to sav their hoose- -
aeJd (oedi aad esoae tae lot as beat.

"f Pi5L ' fro?
wltJoot er ahalur, asd ceils for

h,V'U,m Ut wi by

eri.
i-- wid to have bn eaawd by the

?Ml,frwi 1,4 '? ""Til
, ' Z - --wr--

ft" . ,Th.U.UAi- -
tie safer! wtB ae laUaaa, a. tbe rest

at ik. ty wJB fc. awir.vW ama WI
tkeaM.i taaukaa wfll se aw

rraphs that tkeaaaaa. wffl 4m aalaas fees
aad medieiaM fer vk i.jorad an seat at

aes. Several phyMslaaa lt Khuh far
th eatr aad feed will e seat.

Th ridace ef tiir Alcxa4r Uschen-z&9- ,

ehief eonmnaloaer, was BHtnd, and
tw oi his srranU wore mortally MrtL
Th total Btuneer ef these sererelr hvnaed

f theoeat o be about tweiftf are kun
'

Latest reporU ear tkat tke low t life
was a&4.eMUiaatdT It any rara Me, aud
pnaaas men, altbeoia naay now tau&trut
uHUHHau mat. Un "eel. mUwed in
ti. ot... or tn.j be oa their wV to- -o- -

eaMbefUasfsFleirs: "At United States ,
dirtitrt com, .te., U-- en aad beUea the . Aati-- ..1 .w.
see iinij la Dcaber.' A a lo". Jaerch 81 --H J Townaend,
ef ft. Una of eowt bacaa fine 8t- Lou" manager of

ia DaeemUr. IJoa A. . rHroot. eompan-- . naa arreeted Thu Mer
eransal fer J. H. Tre, ibtiiaed lea. eutua coupany had been lelluig in an w
from Juigi Kelson ia ths Slates Vrct mQn,r Pool" and comtinatiun. on
eowt is ftlaad.Burar aad aleoaaettra tB race, m notation of the teao
teeauhtheiaUekainta. anh-pa.- law

V. A 1r WHITMAN DEAD

THL GOOO GRAY POET'S QUAINT
MUSE WILL SING NO MORE.

' I rtrfi or !r.." ltbirli Made Him
Fiitiiotit, ttrv.'iTccl Untti Censure and
Praltp rrnm the Startled Critic He
Llr.,1 to l'lnd lilt Gentat Appreciated.
Caiidxk, N. J , March 88. Walt Whit-tnn-

tbe "good, gray poet," died at his
borne His end waa peaceful, and he was
roiMt hum until the last The aged bard bad
bcr-- ttrupglinR with death eiuce Dec 17,
wht-- he wiih tnl'i n down with pnuemonla.

Ft'W litrrurv inpn, while yet bving, have
bean tho tulijct t of men lively controversy

as Walt Whitman.
Whitman baa been
deified, and again
denounced ami
ridiculed as a false
god. Those who
deified hiln wor-
shiped him in all
truth as a great
American poet;
those who did not
yield to him look-
ed on him honestly
as a charlatan. Ad-
mirers and con-
temners were alike
sincere. Yalter,

WAIT WinKUI. or Walt, Whitman
was bom at West Hills, Long Island, May
31 w- ta rauier.w nose name no bore,

fas farmer ; and Ae boy, the eldest of the
famUy, was bronght up with slight knowl--

even the fow refinements obtainablef00 unt ttx7 J" iAftVilimt nail in Now-- i - " ', . -
' "o bc" carpenter tor time ;

then hetaarnirintlig, working at the

"u " " ".
to

P to he
?lmP1

1bwm kno" f
er

TeT

of no
"PPM!

"P"
W."'TT, I? 'f6?' hW"

l.Th.mS"f."1 Jffi,jShwl,'?'211.ilWlta;iff.VtThe toeta
called forth a grout amount of pratoe end a
a atlll greater amount of blame. No sub-
ject was too email for Whitman; nothing,
however secret conventionalism made It,
but was revealed. Those who did not ob-

ject to the nudity of the poems wero of-

fended at tho unconventional form in which
they were cast; tnd somo were chocked
honestly nt the poems themselves. The
first edition or tula book v mtmim set np

r 7 Thxa been revising nddtiiff to the book.
u lh w" bother ?rC wa?

woundetl at Fredericksburg poet

1 m'JifITfft ..jK"8 tSln'mtJ& niS? ifl?
m "ntS?lP"5( '

in memory of
Ljincoiu.

"Leaves of Grass" Comleinned.
At the close of the war he obtained a

clerkship In the Interior department, from
which ho was dismissed when hia superior
officer learned that he was the author of
"Leaves of Orass." lie obtained a clerk-
ship In the attorney general's office, how-
ever, which he kept until 1874. In rebru-ary-,

1873, he had a stroke of paralysis, re-
sulting from the exposure of his army life,
aud came here.

Before this, while in Washington, he pub-
lished "Passage to India" (1870), "After All,
Not to Create Only (1871, "As a Strong
Bird on Pinions Free" (187S). and a volume
of prose essays, "Democratic VUtae" (WTO,

republished in 1873 and 1888). In 1881 a new
edition of "Loaves of Grass" was published
in Boston, to the sale of which the Massa-

chusetts authorities objected on the pround
of immorality. In 1888 Whitman published
"Specimen Days ond Collect," in lb65 "No-

vember Boughs," and in 188 "Sands at Sev-
enty."

In the latter year he hod another stroke
of paralysis. It crippled him almost en-
tirely, am! on his seventieth birthday his
friends gave to him a pony carriage and
pony, and the "good, gray poet" drove him-

self about Camden enjoying tbe outdoor lifo
he had always loved. Uo did not enjoy his
carriage long, however, for his increasing
Infirmity made it unsuitable to him, and for
two years he took his outdoor exercise in a
wheeled chair.

Ills infirmity woe physical not mental,
however, and within few months ho has
published a farewell volume of poems,
"Good By, My Pancy," wherein he men-
tioned with pnthetic bitterness that maga-
zine writers had refused his poems, and
confessed that his life was hard almost his
only admission of poverty.

A I'uet Indeed
Of late years the bitter attacks on Whit-

man have ceased and he has been admitted
to be indeed a poet. Emerson in 1865 found
beauties in ''Leaves of Grass," even though
he disapproved of the book, and since then,
especially from England, came commenda-
tion. William Roesetti published a selec-
tion of tbe poems In 1668 and Walter Scott
has published two further selections, while
Edward Dowdcn has mode still a fourth
selection. Tennyson and George Eliot have
ranked Whitman high among American
poets, and the poet has spoken gratefully of
the "friendly inouth'd, just opportune Eng-
lish, action" which comforted him in his
troubles.

Whitman was dependent entirely on the
sale of his books, and while never rich, of
ate years he has been absolutely poor. He
steadily refused to accept charity, however,
lie never was married. It was said that a
disappointment in early life waa the cause.

The Good Gray Toet Hurled.
Caudkk, March 31. Walt Whitman was

buried, according to his wish, without re-
ligious ceremony in Uarleigh cemetery.
Colonel IngersoU delivered tho eulogy.

Oierseer Jllooaier Dies.
Philadelphia. March W. Overseer John

A. Bloomer, who was stabbed last Sunday
afternoon while reiegioas services wero be-

ing conducted in the Eastern penitentiary,
by John McCue, one ot the most desperate
ftnd unruly con vie ta in the Institution, has
died from tho effects of the wounds.

En eland (stops tho Sealers.
Ottawa, March 30. Tbe collector of cus-

toms at Victoria has been instructed to per-

mit no more sealing vessel a to clear for
Behring sea. This is a new phase of the
Behring sea question. The new order, it Is
believed, has been issued at tbe instance of
the British government.

A Ku IClox Warning.
Wilke&babrk, Pa., March 36. The oper-

ators of the MtlnesviH Oeal mine have re-

ceived the follow iag ku klez notice: "If
you do not step en Urn? down xaeu's wages,
we will without farther notice send yoa to
bell."

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.

The Mississippi legielater has passed a
Joint resolution m favor of elective United
Stetee senator by a direct vote of the peo
ple.

Mrs. Gustav Prick, of jm Railroad avenue,
Jersey City, ha bean taken to the pest
hooae at Snake Hill. She has mild form
of the smallpox. Six families Hv la the
house.

JSoomers are preparing- - to flock ia upon
tbe Cherokee strip, and the Cheyeaae and
Arapahoe lanos in Oklahoma in sreat nam
hers. Ther a many old Midlers among
them.

Dr. William H. Buddie, of South Boston,
wurxy sees at eecre masoa aad a4v&tst,
he become a Roman Catholic sad raeixaed
from nine Maaomic bodies ef vhWi he was
a member.

Further outbreaks by scatter1 basis ef
Gerea re rotation lata are reported frea near
KMld, Tex., aed H is that tevera-
meat troops will he ordered back te patrol
rne mo wane.

Job La vail, of Whit Bear, Mfoa.,

JSM ' naiT
, , ....

"'.Tke Montreal grand jury, before wk.m
anpbeatloa was made for at bill egtiart

MUloy, threw out ta. bill, tkas TlaakaUag
both Twohey aud Coaverae J. Bcaitfc. the
special agent. Th. Ceiled States govern--

meat ease was oondueled by Doaald
Q C

.atber Foih.. Lmth Fraaee.
Piaib. Uan-- 31 Father Furbea, tha

Ji'nit, wt.fin tbe coT.ruinnt
U cut or Fraui o fur using- Ungag--

to tli. Fu lirh aruiy, left for London

Jllo tlrd Her... lluraad.
tK .1 K ill.. Man-- - TiftT

,, , ,11; J. ' iJthT tl."JMh"lh"
To Endow an Acamjr.

Ti rner. Me .Marrhol Madison Lnntt,
i wialthj New Yoikrr, has fifn 40,000to
endow an aa. mj hei

A ltu AruU ut Nur.lir.
W.VaiHi, AUwU Si -- Y.tjug Lsm Haj-e-

is mcuwJ of ordenurf John Oilhsrt,
tourteu rrars old, wlule flsUiDg

Tk. Hlears ckeun for the ant year were: O"1 8eer.urjr Byrne. k aypeale. & - woaey, uaiiea stem cwesm
v te Us. E.riuk ra Saanea f aM. H. teb. eer. for eonspiraey la eeaeectiOB wish J. J.

SI.

ea.
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Odd fellow. Day.
Jeaneavllle Lodge of Odd Fellows la

all onthuolnnn over the parade to be
hohl nt Hazlotnu the coming month,
and tbfy nro out, led by tho
Jeanoswiio tiau.l, one hundred stron?,
with blirli silk hati and onnea and If
tho loral lodgci do not look out they
will have to step back for some of tho
near by towns. Hasletou Sentinel.

Will Ynu
There are enough men in tho Dorough

of Lehlghton to organise n flrat-clas- s

Doard of Trade. Who will make the
start f Now ia the time to get to work.
Other towns are showing snap and en-

terprise, why should not wef Don't
think you must ue ull your time por-
ing off old scores, but get to work.

Arbor layt.
Monday afternoon Governor Patti-so-

Issued hU proclamation fixing two
days to be observed as Arbor days, of
which the following la an extract:

"Now, thereforo, PJtobert E. I'attlson,
governor of the said commonwealth, In
accordance with custom, which has re-

ceived tbe oillclal sanction of our gen-
eral assembly, thereby tho governor is
requested to appoint annually n day
to be designated as Arbor day In
Pennsylvania and to recommend by
proclamation to the people, on the
days named, the planting of trees and
shrubbery in the public school ground
and along tho highways throughout
the state, do hereby deslgnato and pro-

claim Thursday, the loth day of April,
A. D. 1892,'and Friday tho Cth day of
May, A. D. 1892, to bo observed as Ar-
bor days In Pennsylvania."

Kit Uer of the above days can ue se
lected. uslne the da; best adapted to
climate and conditions.

H. H. Petebs,
Merchant Tailor,

Wo aro Bhowinr; Eomethlng
Now, Nice, Stylish, Beau-
tiful and Substantial in

Ready-Mad- e Suits
l'OI- !-

Boysrand Children
in all the new styles and colors,

which wo tiro ottering to
ihe public at a saving

of a full twenty
per cent on

what ihe
same t)Ie and quality gam ents

would cngt you elsewhere.
Our Goods arc !'cv,

antl this Scnson's
Stylet.; ill

save nioi.eY by taillitii; and ex
amiiit'm tliest New : nd Nobb)
Suits t( fun! !urcbii-iu- j; rhe-ulu- r

. The bizes an- in tnlei
(or Ikjs 1 to 18 years.

Vc aro nUo ahowiug a Dig Lino of

Seasonable :: Fabrics
which wc are mailing up in the
lat st style l'antaloonings and
Suits at Lowest Prices.

Peters, The Tailor,
UXClUXOE HOTEL BUI1.UINU,

First Street, Lehighton, 1'h.

Into tltlnklng you are Retting a No. 8

Rango or Stovo simply because It Is

marked No. 8, or because your dealer

says It Is. Measure the Ovens anil Fire

Box for yourself. We havo the largest

sizes, heaviest anil best makes, and will
not bo undersold. Our guarantee

means If goods are not as represented,
wo return your money without any back

talk on our part.

THE MCKINLY DILL hss

has not nlTected our prices or quality

of our goods.

We will give you just as good a job

of Spouting or Hoofing as evor.

To do a good, first-clas- s Job of Furn-ao- e

Work we spare neither time ner
pain. The one fundamental ruling
thought which we are striving daily to

make more

Iron -- CIad
(waiving aside all other considerations),

it not how fast, but how good oan we

do a pleoe of work. Olve us a trial,
rumps of all kinds at low figures.

For Sale!
I flray Horse, 9 years old. neighs U. lit ; I

Brown Horse, s rears eld. weigh Itoo lbs., this
usJjr niftk m satra draft team. 1 lUack Her,
o jrears old, good wokri 1 ftajr Iters, XUn,'tw oto, lne driver and rery stylish.

These horsri aro all sound aud nork ilasi
and double.

M. 1 1 El LUAN,
H. R. eor. Third & Alum 4a..

march Lehlfftiten. 11.

Executors' Sale
Or Very Valuable Ileal Ifctato !

Tlie underajajiae. Eseeotor of tae Gatale ef
Hattr MINER, late of the nomas ofWeles-uon- ,

deeraaed, wlU oaer at Public Hal. on the
premise, in tlie Borooah of WaJtteort. Carbon
oouutr. Peoa'a, oa

Saturday, April 2nd, 18D2,

Iseei KaUir, rix. All these two Mitalo Lou or
Pieces of Grttuad, iltqateen the nortb tie. ot
Bridie street, la tbe said Borouth sf Wetwort.
UounuM by Lola of C. I). Mloerapd Jobu 8.
Miller, upon wait b aro rracted two iifu.iuntraAHE 1IWELIK IlorjHKK, lJXlO. aad
IS x as let mncetlTalr. wlta all nspsssary

Tils poueriy fansrr aUntlily laeated
aiHt liald aiake atrst-etae- s buidaeas Mand. aad
will ha soM toaetber or aeuaraUly at lie oftteo
of the Rzesutor.

Tsrms ftUl be taa4 knows at th Urn aad
place of sals by

AUSTIN bOVKil,
Eaee-jto- r of Maur Mm aa, Vm'4.

Msrrlt 11. 1S.

EXECUTORS NOTICE,

Kalateof LIIU OsUVKR, deoeaaed, late of'
Lehbjhloa Boronsb, Oarboo couutj. pa.

Itten teatamentary of Ihe but will and tes-
tament ol the late Lewie Graver, deeeaaed. ef
lite ctMinly and .tale aforesaid, hate been
KraMnl to tbe undeniaoed All person know
Ins tbemseUei to be Indebted to Mid eOate will
make tetllement at ouce, and pervm. having
rl ihm all) nreeent the aame dul autlienileaud
lor settlement to

MRS LEWIS OEJA'EB. )

BKh'BZ QBAVTR. 'MhlittM.ra.r.b tl.1- -

To make roncn for nciv goods, we will for 30 dnys sell

Wall Paper at Cost
Now is the time to take advantage of

Big Bargains
GO t AMUMFiW I8lES,

South First Street, Leiiigiitow.

or riFAUiii'UL

and !

As we
all

the
of

at

A

Wc invite the la u'cs of

nnd the to our Dress

Goods and decide for who hni the

n ost Stock or Dress Goobs as to

QUAi.nr nnd quntut at tho most

in the

,
Hamilton

Grand
SpriDE Snmmer Mlllinen

usual eclipse
competitors ex-

hibiting largest as-

sortment Trimmed
Untrimmcd Hats
Bonnets lowest

cash prices.

Miss venia Graver, JgLEft.

refpcclfully Allen-tow- n

Vnllcy inspect

themselves

SuTEtuoa

moderate

Lchii;h Vnllcy.

m mm a mm
634

Call bvforo buy'ng elaswher

Allentown.

Newj Millinery
urpa otirn hps this i$t

we kooelt our own ikj hlf,
hy a fuii-- r ui-- pre tier aas.rlmeajt
of v i v i fwest Ujmjfi in

l ino MiUinery OootU,
' i" l.aTi' trrr rilillilieil heretofors.

lie- - Itslatu.i: Hi' !.ir n anoftmeat if
fin.ii's. veliavi' f lilotisble ell)
nlin turn ourgm ,1s into the I frlllfit tffecli
In stilish headtte r. at the loweit prices.

I), n't Ijiiy titiill ou ice our it.ek aad
loam onr price.

Vei? respect fully.

WEISSPOUT, PA.
Branch Storo, Lehighton.

B B.n&J)QQD

season?.

, 'ja inaa n nisi am i.si iiniasaaa

Kline, Laros & Muschlitz,
-- DEALERS IX--

KJ Jl,?J a o .. c lr V JUilwry

7M Hamilton St., Allentown, Pa.,
offer the finest nnd complctcst line ef J nUi and Gents

Fine Shoes for Spring,
IX ALL STi'LES AT THE

There is something of interest for nil in our MagnifUent
Stock. You can mnkc no mistnkc by calling and oxnmining it.

for the BIG BOOT SIGH.

OSCAR J

Opening

by

and
and

pricps

a

LN

In their

St.,

yttr, that
ttzpectallo.i

rhuAiuft

rallllners

Look

Over the Canal Bridge, East Woissport,
WHOLESALE DEALER

Fruits and Vegetables

Confectionery and Cigars
Supplied to the Trade at Very Low Priow.

Goods Delivered Free !

Store keepers will save money on !l things bought from us
and we deliver goods free of charge.

KOCH & SHANKWEILER,
SAY

ipring Greeting for 1892!
" He who is well pleased is well paid."
It is a magnificent combination for the people.

so iRir witn yomsen ana see uur spring atoclr.
wo start the season with an assortment of styles that will surely
please every man who likes to dress well. The houseover, Spring
newness minglo with a price charm bound to strike your fancy
and prove resistless. Popular Styles, Late Novelties and New
etit Attractions arc found in abundance in every department of
our elegant line of

Men's Youth's and Children's Clotking-- ,

Gent4s Furnishings and Special JLino
of Confimation Suits.

TAKE NOTICE. Our new detriment to make to order
adie'x fine Tailor-mad- e Coats. Upon the recent return of ono

of our leading cutters, after taking a complete course in ths larg-
est Zadies' Garment Cutting School of New York, we are ready
to olTer to the Ladies, well cut and perfeet-fitiin- g Spring rjoats,
over 100 choirv and newest fabrics to select from.

Take five minutes while in the vicinity of our store and see
our special line of seiifiblt and moderate in prita SPRING-OVERCOAT-

Koch & Sliankweiler.
Lamest ani Fitftt Clilliig Ems ii Valley,

CENTRE SQUAMM, ALLBNTOTTH, PI,


